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U.N. says about half of Myanmar’s people could sink into poverty in 2022 
国連によると、予想された通りミャンマー都市部での貧困が 3 倍に膨らんでいる。新型コロナウィルス感染症

の拡大と軍事クーデターにより、過去 10 年での改善傾向から一転し、2022 年には人口の半数が貧困ライン

に落ち込むと予想されている。 
Learnt from: Reuters (December 1, 2021) 

Japan’s Kirin seeks arbitration in Singapore to end venture with Myanmar military 
日本の大手飲料メーカー、キリンは、軍の複合企業、ミャンマー・エコノミック・ホールディングス(MEHL)との
合弁事業について紛争仲裁をシンガポール国際仲裁センターに申し入れた。 

Learnt from: The Irrawaddy (December 7, 2021) 
 
Japan business lobbyist backs Myanmar coup, urges investment 
かつて多くの日系大手企業から数十億ドルの投資をミャンマーに呼び込んできた日本の元政治家が、日本

に対し軍政への支持を求めた。政変を主導した人物は「人間として大きく成長した」と語っており、民主化に

向けた努力を褒め称えた。 

Learnt from: Reuters  (December 17, 2021) 

Global clothing factory deal ditched in protest at Myanmar Junta 
服飾産業のサプライチェーンにおける労働賃金問題を追及するアクション・コラボレーション・トランスフォーメ

ーション(ACT、スウェーデンの H&Mや英国プリマークなど 20社に及ぶグローバル・ブランドで構成される組

織)やインダストリアル・オール・グローバル・ユニオン(IGU)は軍政下におけるミャンマーでの活動を停止して

いる。ACT はミャンマーでの状況に変化があれば再び活動を検討するとの意向だ。 
Learnt from: The Irrawaddy (December 21, 2021) 
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U.N. says about half of Myanmar’s people 
could sink into poverty in 2022 

 
The United Nations logo is seen at the 2019 United Nations 
Climate Action Summit at U.N headquarters in New York, 
U.S. 

According to the United Nations, urban poverty is 
on course to triple in Myanmar, pushing nearly 
half the population below the poverty line in next 
year 2022, as the twin impact of the pandemic and 
a military coup threaten progress made in the past 
decade. Based on a survey of 1,200 households, 
the U.N. Development Program (UNDP) said 
Myanmar was set to return to levels of deprivation 
not seen since 2005, before democratic reforms 
began. A slide into poverty of this scale could 
mean the disappearance of the middle class. In the 
worst-case scenario, the United Nations estimates 
the numbers of those living below the poverty line 
could double to 46.3% from 24.8%, while urban 
poverty is expected to triple by 2022 to stand at 
37.2%, versus 11.3% in 2019. Half of survey 
respondents in urban areas said they had no 
savings left, while about a third reported having 
sold a motorbike, often a family’s main means of 
transport. There was a "clear rising trend of 
households eating less food" and increasing high 
school drop-out rates. Major cities such as Yangon 
and Mandalay, formerly home to a growing 
middle class, have seen disruptions to small 
businesses and sectors, from construction and 
hospitality to retail and textiles, bringing job losses 
and reduced wages. The World Bank, which 
before the coup projected economic growth in 
Myanmar despite COVID-19, now forecasts the 

economy to contract by more than 18% this year, 
far outstripping its neighbors. 

Learnt from: Reuters (December 1, 2021) 

Japan’s Kirin seeks arbitration in Singapore 
to end venture with Myanmar military 

Japanese beverage giant Kirin has filed for 
arbitration at the Singapore International 
Arbitration Centre over the termination of its joint 
venture with Myanmar military conglomerate 
Myanmar Economic Holdings Limited (MEHL). 
After the Myanmar military coup in February, Kirin 
announced that it was ending its partnership with 
MEHL as the conglomerate provides a welfare 
fund for the military, while expressing deep 
concerns over the actions of the military, which it 
said ran counter to the company’s standards and 
human rights policy. Kirin and MEHL are joint 
venture partners in Myanmar Brewery Co. Kirin 
bought a 51-percent stake in the company from 
MEHL in 2015 for over US$560 million, becoming 
the major stakeholder. In its statement on 
Monday, the Japanese company said it made 
repeated attempts to negotiate with MEHL to 
terminate the partnership, but the conglomerate 
was “uncooperative and effectively rejecting its 
proposals”, adding that the military conglomerate 
last month filed a petition to liquidate Myanmar 
Brewery in a court in Yangon. Following the coup 
this year, Kirin came under further international 
pressure to end its partnership with the Myanmar 
military. Apart from Kirin Ichiban, Myanmar 
Brewery’s brands include Myanmar Beer, 
Andaman Gold and Black Shield Stout, giving it an 
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80-percent share in the country’s beer market. 
However, its profits plunged by almost 50 per cent 
year-on-year in the third quarter of 2021 in the 
wake of the junta’s Feb. 1 coup, as the Myanmar 
people continue to boycott military-linked 
products as part of a campaign to sever the coup 
leaders’ financial lifelines. 

Learnt from: The Irrawaddy (December 7, 2021) 

Japan business lobbyist backs Myanmar 
coup, urges investment 

 
Hideo Watanabe, the chairman of the Japan-Myanmar 
Association. 

A Japanese former politician who campaigned to 
bring billions of dollars of investment from some  
of Japan’s top companies to Myanmar has urged 
Japan to endorse its military regime, saying the 
nation’s coup leader has “grown fantastically as a 
human being,” while praising his “democratization 
efforts.” The 87-year-old former cabinet minister, 
Hideo Watanabe, is pursuing a $42-million 
shopping mall investment in a tie-up with a firm 
linked to a sanctioned army conglomerate. His 
position also poses a dilemma for some of Japan’s 
largest companies who sponsor the Japan 
Myanmar Association (JMA)- a kind of lobby group 
and information exchange for Myanmar 
investment in Japan that he founded. These JMA 
members, like other multinationals, are under 
pressure from activists to step away from their 
investments in Myanmar, including in the special 
economic zone that Watanabe helped establish. 
Masao Imamura, a professor of Southeast Asian 
history at Japan’s Yamagata University, said 
Watanabe was influential in framing Tokyo’s 
economic policy on Myanmar and Japanese 

corporations have relied on his influence and 
access to do business. Despite his support for 
Myanmar, Watanabe expressed some misgivings. 
At the June meeting, Watanabe told the 
association that "not everything that the military 
is doing was OK" and said he had asked the general 
for a roadmap to democracy in return for 
investment. He said it was important to create 
conditions to hold elections promised by the junta 
by 2023. At the same time, Watanabe spoke of his 
"friendship" and "trust" with the junta leader, who 
is under sanctions by the European Union and 
United States, saying that "to prevent the 
outbreak of civil war in Myanmar, Japan should 
support the current national system, even if just 
to a minimal extent." The junta said that 
Watanabe’s mall project was ongoing. Watanabe, 
who said he did not encourage investments that 
would directly benefit the military, told the JMA 
he would update on the project once "there are 
concrete developments.” 

Learnt from: Reuters (December 17, 2021) 

Global clothing factory deal ditched in 
protest at Myanmar Junta 

Action Collaboration Transformation (ACT), an 
agreement between 20 global brands, including 
Sweden’s H&M, Spain’s Inditex and Britain’s 
Primark, and Industrial Global Union (IGU) in 
pursuit of living wages for workers in clothing 
supply chains, has ceased operations in military-
ruled Myanmar. IGU represents 50 million 
workers in 140 countries in the mining, energy and 
manufacturing sectors, campaigning for solidarity, 
better working conditions and trade union rights. 
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ACT said the decision is the consequence of 
withdrawal of the IGU’s domestic trade union 
affiliate, the Industrial Workers Federation of 
Myanmar, from ACT’s operations because it is no 
longer able to operate freely. The decision was 
challenging because Myanmar has been an ACT 
priority country since 2018. ACT said it will 
reassess if the situation in Myanmar changes. 
some factory which manufactures foreign-brand 
coats, in Shwepyithar industrial zone in Yangon 
ceased operation in this month and workers were 
paid full compensation. H&M, Zara of fashion 
group Inditex and Primark are supplied from 
factories in Myanmar, creating tens of thousands 
of jobs. H&M paused its orders with around 40 
suppliers in Myanmar following the military coup 
in February only to put in new orders in May. 

Learnt from: The Irrawaddy (December 21, 2021) 
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